
Auction 

Saturday June 5, 2021 at 10am 

Auction Location: 207 E HWY 99 Olpe, Ks 66865 

Tractors:  JD 2520 gas 6,081 hrs new rubber on back Sn#136299T,  JD M wide front 6-volt new 
tires Sn#M12003,  JD M wide front 12-volt w/hydro. Control 3pt hitch Sn#M13030, JD A 
narrow front w/umbrella rebuilt carb. Power steering tuned up Sn#692676, JD 620 wide front 
w/wheel weights dual controls new umbrella power steering 4,873hrs good rubber Sn#6211078 

Vehicle: 2005 Chrysler Town Country Minivan 93,872mi. VIN# 2A4GP54L66R745596 

ATV: JD Gator 6x4 217hrs w/hydro dump bed VIN#W006x4x002512 

Trailers: 12’x6 ½’ single axle w/steel floor & ramps, 16’ x 6’8” tandem axle w/wood floor  

Lawn Mower: Husqvarna zero turn 48” cut w/498hrs Briggs & Stratton Sn#064194745  

Guns: Browning Light 12 made in Belgium 12ga 2 ¾” semi-auto Sn#95885, JC Higgins Mod. 
20 12ga pump 2 ¾” full, 6-boxes 12ga. 6 shot ammo, metal ammo box, gun cleaning kit, 8-gun 
cabinet  

Farm Equipment/Attachments: 6’ King Cutter rake, JD MX8’ rotary mower w/hydraulic 
cylinder (2018 & like new) , 3pt platform lift, JD 450 pto 4’4” rototiller, 3pt lift boom, 10’ 
antique dump hay rake w/hydraulics, Dearborn side delivery rake, 3pt harrow, 3pt 3-bottom 
plow, 3pt 1-bottom plow, 110gal. quick hitch sprayer w/boom & wand, Ferguson 3pt 2-bottom 
plow, Ferguson 2-bottom plow, 3pt 6’ box blade w/teeth pull type on wheels,  JD donut weights, 
3pt seeder, lawn sweeper professional grade 22 cu ft.  

Tools/Outdoor/Miscellaneous:  tool kraft table saw, push mower, step ladders, 2-ton floor 
jacks, window AC unit, sev. Hydro. cylinders, weed eaters, oils/auto fluids, handyman jack, 
nuts/bolts & bins, grinders, c-clamps, hand tools, yard tools, wrench sets, socket sets, AC gauges, 
tools boxes (full of tools), log chains, boomers, come-a-longs, Clarke sand blast cabinet, drill 
bits, screw drivers, Allen wrenches, paint guns, power tools, electrical supplies, plumping 
supplies, hardware, air hose reel, levels, ladders/ext. ladders, walkie talkies, tie downs/ratchet 
straps, shop hoist, small torch set w/bottles, large Harris torch set w/bottles & cart, T-Posts, chain 
link, bench grinders, shop vise, 2-leaf blowers, metal shelving, bird feeders, sump pump, 2-wheel 
dolly, yard art, bird bath, outside bench, car ramps, portable A frame, Garden way by Troy Bilt 
5hp trimmer, bicycles, park bench, wheel barrow, elect. fence posts, post driver, lawn chairs & 
table, martin house w/pole, Elite Series portable generator w/7hp Briggs & Stratton (less than 
2hrs), Ariens St504 snow blower 24”, Clarkeweld mig 180 EN fan cooled welder w/bottle, 
Lincoln 180amp Arc Welder ,Iron Smith metal band saw 4 ½” cutting capacity, Black & Decker 
portable band saw, Black & Decker professional 6” grinder, Black & Decker high speed 



polisher, Dayton shop vac, Solar 500 battery charger w/booster & tester, Napa 12volt 10/2m 
battery charger, ¾” drill, air compressor & hose, Hydraulic 12-ton manual press, Sprunger drill 
press on stand w/shavings  barrel, large bench grinder, lots of tools to sort through so expect 
much more than what’s listed  

Household/Antiques: Lg. Outdoor nativity set, folding cafeteria table w/bench, galvanized tub, 
lots of coolers/water jugs, folding chairs, metal desks, John Deere bikes, 3-John Deere peddle 
tractors 4020 models, 1953 Mod. 60 John Deere 175th anniversary die cast metal replica 1/16 
scale tractor,  Lowrey symphonic holiday organ, sofa, Lg. oak table, dresser, misc. décor, 
rocking chairs, small tables, end tables, fireplace (portable, electric), fuseball table, small kitchen 
appliances, card tables & chairs, 2-large crocks, Montgomery Ward telescope #67-7217, glider 
rocker & auttomen, 2-6’ folding tables, antique mantel clocks 

Auctioneers note: Roy has decided to downsize and offer a very clean and well cared for 
line-up of merchandise. Check our website jdauctionservices.com or kansasauctions.net for 
pictures. 

Terms: Cash or good check accepted. Debit/Credit cards accepted w/processing fee. Restroom 
and concessions available. All statements made day of sale take precedence over advertisements. 
Owners and auction company not responsible for accidents or theft. Settlement must be made 
day of auction. Nothing removed until settlement has been made.  

Seller: Roy Kuhlmann 

J&D Auction Service, LLC 

Jase Hubert (620)-481-7303 Dwayne Coble (620)-794-2061 

  


